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GUIIiE TO STANDARD SPECIFICATION:

SAILS AND RIGGING: Mainsail & No.1 jib. Silver anodised mast & boom. Stainless steel standing rigging. Terylene
running rigging. Main and jib halyards led aft. Topping lift. Burgee halyard. Slab reefing with lines led aft. Kicking
srap.

DECKFITTINGS: Twotopaction two speedforesheetwinches.Twox singlespeedtop actionhalyardwinches. Two
winch handles. Stainless steelbow & sternpulpits. Gate in stern rail. Stainless steel double lifelines with 24" stanchions.
Spinnaker deck hardware (excluding spinnaker winches & boom). Sliding jib sheet leads. Twin bow roller and chain
pipe. 25 lb plough anchor. Anchor stemhead stowage. 15 fathoms l/4" chain. Main sheet rack & traveller. One forward,
two stern and two 'midships mooring cleats. Two bow fairleads. Stainless steel stay and shroud plates. Ensign socket
on stern pulpit. Teak handráils on cabin top. Teak washboards for sprayhood. Bi-colour navigation lights on pulpit.
Steaming and stern lights. Tiller steering. Grey treadmaster on cockpit-coamings and seats. Grey non slip deck paint.
Compass. Gas locker with 6 lb Gaz bottle. Cockpit sail locker. Teak toe rail. Four fenders. Two 40' mooring lilres.

CABINFITTINGS: Fourbulkheadmounted saloonlighs,chart, galley& quarterberth lights. Twolights in forecabin
and one in heads. Central circuitbreakerpanel. Cornplete setofberth cushions with seatbacks. Cabin sides lined in foam
backed vinyl. Foam backed deckhead panels in saloon. Fixed saloon table with bottle stowage. Galley unit with stainless
steel sink. Drained ice box. Work surfaces. Drawers. Two burner Gaz cooker with grill and oven in gimbals. Plate &
cup stowage. Water supply to stainless steel galley sink and sliding wash basin in head from 30 gallon stainless steel
tank. Marine \M.C. and deck ventilator. Forward cabin with two berths & lockers under. Hanging locker. Cabin
ventilation grille. Handrails. Chart table & stowage. Holly and Teak flooring throughout. Double berth conversion in
main & forward cabins. Opening ports in heads, hanging locker and forward cabin. Perspex main and forward hatches.
Drypowder fire extinguisher fitted. Curtain rails and runners in saloon, forecabin and heads.

ENGINE: Volvo 2002 diesel. Flexible mounting.50 amp altemator. Two bladed propeller. Water cooled exhaust.
Conftol panel. 95 amplïrbattery in double battery box. Elecric start. Remote controls. 15 gallon fuel tank. Low main-
tenance stern gland. Sound deadened engine box.

GENERAL: White hull. Fin keel. Blue moulded rim line. Teakrubbing strake. Blue antifouling. Bronze seacocks &
underwater skin fittings. Self-drained cockpit. Bilge pump. Cathodic prorection.

LLOYD'S HULL CONSTRUCTION CERTIFICATE

TERMSOFBUSINESS

A f.500 depositandthePuróaser's signaturcuponthis specilicationform resenres aboatatthe currcntpricepending
preparation of a contract by Westerly Yachts Limited. This specification is not the contract and the deposit is
rctumable to the hrrchaser if a contract is not signed.

One third of the total price, less the initial €500 deposit payable upon sigrature of the contracl When the conrract
is signed by the Purchaser and retumed r delivery date will be confirmed and rhe conrract will be signed by Síesterly
Yachts Limited.

The balance outstanding is payable ten days before completion of the boat at the factory. The boat as described,o
specification and standard inventory is liable to óange according to availability of bought in and manufactured
supplies. Some items shown in photographs are not included in rhe standard price.

For other conditions see ouÍ standard Terms and Conditions of Sale which are printed on the final page of the Order
Form.
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OPTIONS

S, SAILS AND RIGGING

4OZ No.1 genoa
333 No.2 genoa
288 No.2 j ib
239 No.3 jib
486 Cruising chute stonn radial head

1278 RotostayreefkitwithspecialNo. L genoaandsuncoverinlieuofstandard
jib

123 Mainsail cover
ll2 Tri-colour and white masthead light
166 Cruising chute gear

DECK FITTINGS

497 Folding sprayhood
I43 Spinnaker pole with deck stowage
189 Boarding ladder

CABIN FITTINGS

1253 Hot and cold pressurised \ilater system to all taps plus shower 
I

231 Additional second battery with switch

NAYIGATIONAL EQUIPMENT

294 Nautech ST50 sounder
294 Nautech ST50log -r

140 V-Tronix combined VIIF aerial and Hawk indicator at masthead includ-
ing co-ax to chaÍt table, deck plugs and 12v. supply

GENERAL

3g4 Twin keels
96t Cradle
362 Delivery to Gosport including launch and commissioning

ALL PRICES ARE EX VAT

A full list of factory fitted extras and colour options is available on request
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